INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Acute decompensated heart failure (ADHF) is the leading cause of hospitalizations in patients older than 65 years. More than 1 million hospitalizations are attributed to heart failure each year. There is an approximate 50% incidence of recurrent hospitalizations at 6 months and 20% within 30 days in this patient population. In addition, there is approximately a 30% risk of mortality within 1 year of being diagnosed with ADHF.^[@R1]--[@R3]^ Current guidelines recommend the short-term use of continuous positive inotropic agents in patients presenting with low blood pressure and significantly depressed cardiac output to maintain systemic perfusion and preserve end organ performance.^[@R1]^

Dobutamine and milrinone are 2 positive inotropic agents that have similar clinical effects yet different pharmacologic and pharmacokinetic profiles including mechanism of action and half-lives. Dobutamine is a beta~1~-adrenergic receptor agonist while milrinone is a phosphodiesterase 3 inhibitor, thus possessing more vasodilatory effects.^[@R3]--[@R6]^ Both dobutamine and milrinone have a rapid onset of action within 10 minutes (min) but differ in that dobutamine has a half-life of approximately 2 minutes while milrinone has a half-life of about 2.4 hours.^[@R6]^ Overall, there is limited and inconclusive evidence comparing the efficacy of milrinone versus dobutamine.^[@R7]--[@R9]^ The purpose of this study was to compare the safety and efficacy of dobutamine as compared to milrinone for the treatment of ADHF.

METHODS {#s2}
=======

Study Design and Data Collection {#s2-1}
--------------------------------

This was a single-center, retrospective study performed at a tertiary academic medical center. This study was approved by the Partner\'s Healthcare Institutional Review Board. All data were obtained from electronic medical records.

Patients were included if they were hospitalized for ADHF and received dobutamine or milrinone from June 2015 to July 2017. Patients were excluded if they had cardiac surgery during the same hospitalization, had a ventricular assist device, or if they received both milrinone and dobutamine during the same hospitalization. Patients were also excluded if they were concurrently receiving other agents with positive inotropic effects that included norepinephrine, epinephrine, and moderate- to high-dose dopamine, defined as doses \>5 µg/kg/min.

Collected baseline characteristics included age, sex, race, weight, body mass index, left ventricular ejection fraction (\>40% or ≤40%), and creatinine clearance calculated by the Cockcroft--Gault formula. Other data collected included medical history such as stroke or atrial fibrillation and home medications. Baseline data including troponin and N-terminal pro-B-type natriuretic peptide (NT-proBNP) were collected when available. Of note, if troponin levels were less than 0.01 ng/mL, these values were counted as zero for statistical analysis. Loop diuretic doses administered within 72 hours (h) of positive inotrope initiation were collected in intravenous furosemide equivalents.

Study End Points {#s2-2}
----------------

Major end points of this study included hospital length of stay and rehospitalization within 30 days. These 2 outcomes were chosen as major end points because they are considered key outcome measures for ADHF patients by the Center of Medicaid and Medicare Services.^[@R10]^ Minor end points included intensive care unit (ICU) length of stay, all-cause mortality within 30 days, urine output within 72 hours of therapy, rehospitalization within 90 days, and progression to renal failure within 72 hours. Renal failure was defined using the risk, injury, failure, loss of kidney function, and end-stage kidney disease (RIFLE) criteria.^[@R11]^ Patients were not considered to have progression to renal failure if they met RIFLE criteria before initiation of the study drug.

Safety end points included occurrence of new-onset tachycardia and new-onset arrhythmias with the absence of tachycardia or arrhythmias before initiation of dobutamine or milrinone. Other safety end points included symptomatic hypotension, symptomatic chest pain, and hypersensitivity or infusion reactions. All end points were assessed if they occurred within 72 hours of study drug initiation and if the patient did not have the condition before study drug initiation.

New-onset tachycardia was defined by a heart rate ≥110 beats/min with absence of tachycardia at baseline. New-onset arrhythmias were defined as a diagnosis by electrocardiogram or chart documentation of arrhythmias. Symptomatic hypotension was defined as documented systolic blood pressure ≤90 mm Hg with chart documentation of dizziness. Chest pain was defined by chart documentation of chest pain.

Statistical Analysis {#s2-3}
--------------------

Continuous data were compared using Student\'s *t*-test and Mann--Whitney *U* statistical testing as appropriate. Categorical data were compared using χ^2^ test and Fisher\'s exact test as appropriate. Statistical significance was set at a level of *P* \< 0.05. The primary analysis was an unadjusted comparison of major, minor, and safety outcomes between milrinone and dobutamine. In addition, a post hoc analysis compared major and minor outcomes between milrinone and dobutamine using linear and logistic regression with adjustment for baseline characteristics that differed significantly in univariate analysis. Specifically, the regression models adjusted for age, sex, creatinine clearance, dyslipidemia, stroke, coronary artery disease, troponin, and NT-proBNP. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS and STATA software.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Overall, 1385 patient charts were evaluated for inclusion, and 135 patients were included in the final analysis, 95 in the dobutamine group, and 40 in the milrinone group. Of the 1250 patients who were excluded, 859 received both dobutamine and milrinone within the same hospitalization, 185 received cardiac surgery within the same hospitalization, 110 received concurrent vasoactive agents, 51 had a ventricular assist device, and 45 were on home inotropic therapy (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Patient Enrollment.](jcvp-75-455-g001){#F1}

There was no statistically significant difference between sex, body mass index, or left ventricular ejection fraction between the 2 groups (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Patients in the dobutamine group had a higher median age \[69 years; Interquartile range (IQR): 56.2--78.7\] as compared to the milrinone group (58 years; IQR 49.3--64.5) (*P* \< 0.01). Dobutamine patients also had a lower median creatinine clearance (35.5 mL/min; IQR: 20.6--48.0) as compared to the milrinone group (63.2 mL/min; IQR: 37.6--86.4) (*P* \< 0.01). Patients in the dobutamine group had a higher incidence of coronary artery disease (55.8% vs. 35.0%, *P* = 0.03) and stroke (46.3% vs. 20%, *P* \< 0.01) as compared to the milrinone group (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Home medications were similar between the 2 groups; however, more dobutamine patients were on beta-blockers at home compared with milrinone patients (70.5% vs. 47.5%, *P* = 0.01) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). This may be due to the higher incidence of atrial fibrillation in the dobutamine group (46.3% vs. 20%, *P* \< 0.01).

###### 

Baseline Characteristics and Medical History
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In patients who had troponin and NT-proBNP laboratory values available, those in the dobutamine group had significantly higher baseline troponin and NT-proBNP values when compared with the milrinone group. Median baseline troponin was 0.08 ng/mL (IQR: 0.03--0.20) in the dobutamine group versus 0.02 ng/mL in the milrinone group (IQR: 0--0.02) (*P* = 0.03). Median baseline NT-proBNP was 8239 pg/mL (IQR: 3506--21,904) in the dobutamine group versus 2279 pg/mL (IQR: 872--5899) in the milrinone group (\<0.01). Doses of loop diuretics received within 72 hours of positive inotrope initiation were similar between groups.

Both major end points were not significantly different between the milrinone and dobutamine groups (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Median hospital length of stay was 12 days (IQR: 7.5--18.0) in the dobutamine group versus 10 days in the milrinone group (IQR: 6.0--15.0) (unadjusted *P* = 0.34). Rehospitalization within 30 days occurred in 29.5% of patients in the dobutamine group versus 17.5% of patients in the milrinone group (*P* = 0.15). In patients who were admitted to the ICU, median ICU length of stay was 4.5 days (IQR: 3.0--6.0) in the dobutamine group versus 10 days in the milrinone group (IQR: 8.0--12.0) (*P* \< 0.01). There were similar outcomes in all other minor end points between the 2 groups.

![Major End Points.](jcvp-75-455-g004){#F2}

When the post hoc linear and logistic regressions were performed adjusting for differences in baseline characteristics, there were no significant differences found in any major or minor outcomes (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). All safety outcomes were similar between the 2 groups (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).
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DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

In our retrospective study assessing the efficacy and safety of dobutamine versus milrinone in ADHF patients who have significantly depressed cardiac output with systemic hypoperfusion, we found no differences in major outcomes. There are, however, many differences in baseline patient characteristics. Patient demographics often drive prescribing practices and may help to explain certain trends in agent selection and differences in outcomes. The median age of patients in the dobutamine group was 11 years higher than the age of patients in the milrinone group. Age has been directly correlated with increased risk of mortality in ADHF patients; however, this was not observed in our study.^[@R12]^ Older age or lower blood pressure may have driven the clinician to use dobutamine because of its faster onset of action and shorter duration, making it easier to titrate and respond to hemodynamic changes. As milrinone is renally eliminated, both the package insert and institution-specific guidelines suggest using caution when prescribing milrinone in patients with impaired renal function. In our study, the dobutamine group had a lower baseline creatinine clearance as compared to the milrinone group which coincides with current recommendations.^[@R3]^ As milrinone is renally eliminated, significant renal dysfunction may have led clinicians to choose dobutamine over milrinone. Dobutamine patients had a higher incidence of history of stroke and coronary artery disease, as well as higher troponin and NT-proBNP levels at baseline when compared with the milrinone group. Both coronary artery disease and stroke have been associated with worse outcomes in ADHF patients, such as increased risk of hospitalization and mortality.^[@R13],[@R14]^ Previous literature also suggests that higher BNP levels predict worsening prognosis in ADHF. Therefore, these factors may lead dobutamine patients to be more susceptible to worse outcomes at baseline.^[@R15]^

Our patient selection criteria were comparable with other retrospective studies assessing dobutamine and milrinone in patients with ADHF.^[@R7],[@R9]^ Similarly to these previous studies, we excluded patients who received both agents during the same hospitalization. Although using a combination of both agents is a common strategy, there is a lack of evidence regarding dual inotropic therapy as compared to the use of a single agent. Our study excluded patients on both agents so that we could investigate the safety and efficacy profiles of one individual agent over the other. One major difference in our patient population compared with other studies was that we also excluded patients on concurrent vasoactive agents. By excluding these patients, we eliminated those who presented with a mixed shock picture as opposed to ADHF with a cold and wet profile.^[@R16]^ These vasoactive agents, such as epinephrine, also have positive inotropic effects, and concurrent administration may interfere with evaluating the efficacy of dobutamine or milrinone. Previous studies comparing dobutamine and milrinone in patients with ADHF did not specifically exclude these patients, which may explain some of the differences in our results.^[@R7]--[@R9]^

Although there were no statistically significant differences found in either major outcome, there was a trend toward a longer overall hospital length of stay and higher incidence of rehospitalization within 30 days in the dobutamine group. The aforementioned baseline patient characteristics may also be contributing factors in these trends. Our results were similar to another single-center retrospective review which compared the clinical efficacy and economic costs of dobutamine-based (n = 269) versus milrinone-based (n = 60) therapy in patients with ADHF. This study found no difference in mortality or hospital length of stay between these 2 groups, although there was significantly reduced direct drug costs in the dobutamine arm. Of note, this study consisted only of patients with an ejection fraction of 35% or less, whereas our study did not exclude patients based on ejection fraction. This study stated that they excluded patients with systemic illness, cardiogenic shock, and sepsis; however, they did not specifically comment on use of vasopressors.^[@R9]^

Milrinone patients were found to have a statistically longer ICU length of stay as compared to the dobutamine group in the unadjusted primary analysis. Of note, when controlling for differences in baseline characteristics, there was no difference found in ICU length of stay. Given the increased age, higher incidence of comorbidities, and elevated baseline NT-proBNP of the dobutamine group, this is an unexpected finding that warrants further investigation. Our post hoc regression analysis results were similar to another retrospective analysis of 15,230 patients from the Acute Decompensated Heart Failure National Registry (ADHERE). This study showed no difference in ICU length of stay when comparing patients who received dobutamine versus those who received milrinone.^[@R8]^

No statistically significant differences were found in any other minor outcomes, including all-cause mortality in 30 days. Our study differed with another retrospective cohort study comparing out of hospital mortality in ADHF patients who received dobutamine (n = 306) or milrinone (n = 194). In this study, dobutamine was associated with increased heart failure-associated out of hospital mortality rates compared with milrinone, and a higher incidence of all-cause mortality in the first 2 weeks after hospital discharge. Of note, 53.9% and 59.8% of the dobutamine and milrinone patients were on vasopressors (norepinephrine or epinephrine), respectively.^[@R7]^ As mentioned above, these medications also have positive inotropic effects and therefore may interfere with analyzing the effects of dobutamine and milrinone. Our mortality results also differed from the analysis of the ADHERE registry. Patients who received dobutamine were 24% more likely to experience in-hospital mortality as compared to milrinone.^[@R8]^ Explanations for any differences between dobutamine or milrinone in this study or any previous studies are unknown.

There are also several small studies that compare the use of these 2 agents in cardiac surgery populations and patients awaiting heart transplant while our study specifically excluded these patient populations, allowing for a more homogeneous population of ADHF patients.^[@R17],[@R18]^ Given the large burden that ADHF poses on the health care system and the lack of current evidence, we have chosen to explore patients hospitalized for ADHF specifically.

There were several limitations to this study. This was a retrospective chart review with a small sample size of 135 patients. In addition, several outcomes of this study could have been underestimated due to loss of follow-up, including hospital readmission rates or all-cause mortality. There was not a specific protocol or algorithm to determine which inotropic agent to use; therefore, the choice of agent was based on physician preference. Clinicians most likely chose an agent based on the pharmacologic characteristics of the medication in addition to the hemodynamic profile of their patients. In addition, location of training and overall physician experience with either agent may affect their decision, as well as several patient-specific considerations such as renal function or hemodynamics. There may have been other unknown confounding factors that could have affected the patient outcomes that were not initially captured, such as the stage of heart failure. Baseline blood pressure was not collected in this study which may have provided further insight into prescriber preferences of dobutamine or milrinone. Finally, there were several notable differences in baseline characteristics of the 2 groups as outlined above. Perhaps, using different patient characteristics in guiding the selection of dobutamine versus milrinone will overall provide similar outcomes.

CONCLUSIONS {#s5}
===========

This study did not demonstrate any significant difference between dobutamine and milrinone other than a longer ICU length of stay in the milrinone group. When adjusting for differences in baseline characteristics, there were no significant difference between the 2 groups. This is mostly consistent with previous studies comparing these agents. Further evaluation of the optimal strategy in choosing positive inotropic agents in larger, prospective trials may be necessary.
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